April organic specials

April and cooler weather make the Swan Valley even better.
Beautiful Rose' only $99 per case!
End of Vintage Clearance - Rose' $22 each or $99 for a case of 6!
Thiss wine is a hit at the cellar door and a great success. You can purchase this wine (while stocks last) at
our organic wine shop too.

Also we have a 15% discount on all our organic wines at the cellar door pre Easter. For those of you
who can not get to
o the Swan Valley please use the coupon code of 15HARRIS2019 to get the discount.
NB, min sale of $100. Offers end 15 th April 2019.
Buy Now
EVENTS
Come to our annual Organic Malbec Day event.
WORLD Malbec Day - April 17th
Wednesday the 17th of April is the annual World Malbec Day, come and celebrate over some of our
Swan Valley organic malbec.
Duncan will open some of his vintage malbecs and enjoy a few nibbles while the sunsets. Tickets are
$50pp. which includes a glass off sparkling on arrival , a selection of malbec vintages and a few
accompanying nibbles and a bottle of malbec to take home. For more information please phone Duncan
on 08 9296 0216. Tickets available at the wine store. Start time at 7 pm.
Purchase Tickets Now
Organic Gin

Duncan has been busy producing the only certified organic gin made in Western Australia. Organic Gin is
distilled several times to produce the most pure and natural spirit. The pure clear spirit is bottled
directly from the still and has clean and elegant flavours of juniper, coriander, organic peel and other
citrus notes.
The Gin is bottled on the estate and has no sulphites or any other chemicals or filtering agent added.
Just grapes, juniper, coriander, organic peel, rosemary flowers and lemon scented gum leaves plus our
rain water are the ingredients. All the organic ingredients except the juniper are estate sourced.
Batch No. one has sold out, however orders for batch number 3 are being taken now.
Drop Duncan a line if you would like a bottle or two.

What's Happening in the Vineyard?

Vintage 2019 is not over for us - we have nearly finished picking all of our fruit and soon it is time for the
long-term barrel aging of our shiraz and malbec. There will be fortified wines ( the only certified organic
in Australia) this year due to the cooler month of March and little rain compared with 2017 deluge. To
date this year we have had 6mm compared with over 60mm last year. Come out and see us, the
weather is cool and your welcome will be warm.

